
n Cut off that cough with

m«E Dronchitis and consumption.
wor^'s Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.
Rtuflits of (he Individual.

The cornerstone of the American re-
public Is Individual liberty. It was (lie

climax of the struggle for the greatest

freedom for the Individual consistent
with good government which ushered
in the federal government, not alone

the first with a written constitution,

lint the government that went to the
greatest extreme in not only securing

the rights of the individual, but in
guaranteeing their maintenance. It is,
therefore, not surprising that the fed-
eral supreme court, having determined
by a majority vote that it had the
ritfit to pass upon the legislation of a

st. ;o regulating the hours of labor,

should have declared any act fixing the
hours of labor for Individuals uncon-
stitutional as an infringement upon
one of the greatest rights of the in-
dividual?the right to free contract.
IL id the minority seen fit to pass upon

this phase instead of the province of
the court to adjudicate the issue there
can lie no question that the decision
would have been unanimous. As long
as the government stands, the rights

of the individual cannot be abridged.?

Cincinnati Times-Star.

A Mnn of Mnny Side*.

When we reflect on llie things that
Taft has done and how easily he has
done them since he left the quiet of
the bench for the riot of public life, it
is apparent that he Is as many sided
as the president, with a balance that
is incorruptible in addition. He has
done what he had to do with such con-
spicuous ease that it has attracted no

comment and won no particular ap-

jilnuse. Taft Is never complimented.

The people expect from him so much
that the giving of little is mere routine.
It is not considered a great achieve-
ment when the professor of higher

mathematics does a problem In long

division without effort. We don't
kn:>w where Taft will end, but there
seems to be a growing Impression that
some time the people will find a place

that will make the punishment of the
work fit the crime of his omnivorous
talent.?Detroit Free Tress.

Tlif Brynn Proßrnnimr.
The Bryan programme contemplates

the overthrow of Democratic institu-
tions, the substitution for them of a
government of officeholders or of the
man or men who control them by giv-
ing them all they ask for.?Chicago

Tribune.

Each of the rural routes In operation
means a monthly deficit of s2.">, that be-
ing the average loss to the government
on the operation of a single route. This
causes a total annual deficit of about
$7,000,000 on account of rural service.

There are pending 4.043 petitions for
additional routes. Since the service
was established there have been filed
41.1H4 petitions for rural routes, of
which 10,1.1.T have been rejected on

adverse reports.

On March 1 there were 20,998 rjral

free delivery routes in operation.

qlierifFs sale.

By virtue of a writ ol vendition exponas
issued out of the Court of Common I'leas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public sale at (lie Court House in Lh porte
Pa., on

Kill DAY, AUCU-iT 11. 1905,
at 11 o'clock a. m.the following real
estate viz:

All that piece or parcel of land situated
in the township of Fox. County of Sulli-
van nnd State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and descvibed as follows, viz 15ej:inmn<.'
at a iiost and stone in the center of the
North Street road, and in tin- West line
"I the Daniel Broadhead warrant, thence
North three degrees East, along said
Broadhead line ninety-six and three loutth
perches to a post; thence North eiplitv-
scven degrees West, along lands ol H.
Kl lis thirty-nine and three fourth perches
ton |H>st; thence South threedegrees West
In lands of Daniel Morgan one hundred
and -i\ and oae half perches to center ol
North Street road, and thence North
>evcniy eight degrees east along said road
forty and one-halt perches to the place ol
beginning. Containing twenty five acres
strict measure be the same more or less
being part ol a tract of land in warrant
name ot Andrew Tybolet.

About fifteen acres improved and hav-
ing thereon a frame dwelling house one
and a half story high, a loir harn, a good
apple orchard and a spring of living
"liter.

Seised, taken in Execution and to be
sold as the proper!v ot I'hoehe Leonard
at the suit of David Bailey (use).

FRANK W. lil CK, Sherill.
Sheriffs office,La|>orte,l'a., .1 ulv 10. Ivn.V

Auditor's Notice.
lii the matter ol t lie , state ol Jonathan

Lew is, deceased, late ol HilU/rove I'wp .
Sullivan county, l'a. In the ? 'rphans'
? ourt of Sullivan county. No. 7, Sepivin
bei term I'.Hl.'i,

I'lie undermined. ai d auditor appointed
by saill Court to distribute the funds in

the hands of the Administrator, L'lVe...
notice, that hen ill attend to the duiii -ol

ln« itp|»nntineiit on Krulat Villus! 11.
HHt-'i. at 1(1 o'clock a. in . HI his office ii,
the Itoroilfh ot DIISIK I . . when and where
all persons interested in «uid estate or
having a claim on said hind tnu»l present
the same or be forever debarred troin
making claim to ant part lliereol

U.lMloJlsl's W\l >H \ll litor, 1
July H, ItMI.Y

( ' ' f"-0 KKPOKI til 11 « , (iiiijiiimioi"liw
J*list National Bank at In.slit,re, in the Stic.

\u25a0if I'eniisyhaniu at clo.-e m' l.u-ui.ss M.i\ li
? 1905.

HKSOIRi US.
Loans an.) discounts f.tjl.SAi : ?
(J. 8. Bond* to secure circulation (H>.ofN> <s <
Premium on V. s. Honds urn ?.
Stock Ao.oot 1Furniture , ,i
Due from Banks and approved Hes. Atfl. I.> ;? 1"

, Redemption fund F. s. Treasurer
Special and Legal 'lender notes . . '.'LTTi- i

Total SHUT.'.iSt '
1,1 ABILITIES,

capital sso,oon isurplus and undivided pioliis
Circulation 48,100 .<o
Dividends unpaid . oi

' Deposits 277,50-1 J

Total J11517.950 is

S*<teof l'emisylvanla County of Sullivan ss.
1, -M. li. Swarts cashier of the altove naim-d

bank do solemnly swear that the almve stateim t
is liue to the best of niv knowledge and belief.

M. li. swaUTs cashier.
Subsciibed and sworn to before me this :.l

tl»y of -Inull. 1905. ALBKKTF. HKKSS,
My commission expires Feby 27,'05. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
K. <}. SYIA'A HI A. )
.1 NO. I» KK Ks KH. ? I)irector>.
s. VMUEL - - -I I' I

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Mary A. Phi'lips, late

id Davidson I'wp.,, Sullivan counlv. I'd.
deed'

Notice is hereby j/iven tluit letters ol
administration upon the estate of said
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment; and
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without
delay.

GRIFFITH I'll 11.MI'S. Admr,
.Sotiestown, l'a.

A. J. BRADLEY, Auv.
May, Ml. IDoc.

Kansas

Citv
Life
Instir-

ance

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

is a Legal Reserve Compan)

>per,iting_ under the strict

Insurance laws of Missouri
They insure .ill kinds of

Policies and a ten payment

bond as an investment.

MOTT &

HOLLISTER,
Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 901
Land Title BlcTg.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

??

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

LaPoito Township Audit.
Win. Kiiimnin nssoimt with UiimricTHH nshlp

IIS Colli ell>r I.f Kimii Tax lor tlu' vein cnilinir.1 ii\u25a0 it*fi. i«io:».

A nt. of fiuplirato, spt-riul s<>i 01
fxtra 256 4i>Amt. follfcte«l iu tk> days 896 (>i

' Ki'lmtc ou same * j] 1( .
il c munition S jK-rceut 1 _>-j;{

C.illfctfd ou fact' duplicate' l4S*i.
Ooimuissioii 011 same 7 Ii! Amt. mllpftucl5 per cent added :>?> :uKxouenitious

"

](j
! Laud returns :: I ;{j

i 'oiinnissiou on returns 171
lUlum'e uncollected 121 O;.

MHS HCO ?:

lly refflpts filed ».7«.» j
»> rebate Ji
< *<>l»iilli»i<II 12

Kxonerationti s Jn
1 Land returns ;:4

i Commission on returns 1 71
lialance iu Collector's hand?... 4 I i.s

i soo 5:1
School Account,

Amount of duplicutc i>7o 1A
Hy exonerations i» ,
By Land return* j » iCommission on returns "<,*
Ann. collected in(k>days juo .
By re hate "j a j
? 'ollectors conimisvion s <MCollected <»n face duplicate «H('ommi>.sioti on ,-amc

i Collected 5 por cent adde>! n<

\\m. J. 1/nvc Treioi '. ? ? account wt hLa
1 nortc School Pistrii t i< i ;h« \ - ? omlinir lune

Kc .I.from - : \u25a0 i ? . | \u25a0 t>pri. u u 09BJI!. on hand la.-t am. 7«ij Ht??eived from colleen .... 'sillReceived fi't-ai Con lit\ i rea> ~, . 00
? Pot out and * ' -

I Teachers wap > ,\u25a0» >-,?
I'aid teacher.- .? \u25a0 ,mi; - .;,>i -

For textbooks
.. ,vi V-

! For supnlics
jFuel ami < <.i i t < i.?«.
:Treas irer's coi,smi» ; . n.. v

i Biliary of sceietar v ,
Printing ami auditor*, fees

| Pupils. Forks township :; j i> En ten i tax lien lainTuition of pupil* t a)* r.i i!uhi I'lui,

ISO 7 75 1771 7.s
Ca It tin lisiud..., ;,j, t-
Allll. due : mi,... : ';.r

Wi tin- in:il<Tf.i_-uf«l uu'!'ioi> ami <?]. rk i!"he ??> t'l'ii.i\ i 1 1| i; ( . jiii»....,ij,., ,Mtjp« jj-,., j.
triii-an.i r,.n\ rt i , the tiofn'ir know lail,:i m;i;
IKM .'i.

K. 112. I 'lllKits, lIK'»KYK \R«K

I lu' K.

Laporie Burough Audit.
Stati'inciit of rcccint> ami ix |KMIIUUII<- ~112 L-,
liot'l1\u25a0 Honiush I ilistrii-t for Mar iiitfiJune 19of>. ? naun*.

n ) ')!\u25a0 \'K {:"]}rt,)r - in with LapornBorough I,ir year luoi. M'iiiul 'ln\Halitmcdue last auilu ... J.i()
H> Treasurer's receipt

~ ,M
... , , HujlilinK Tax.
Balnr.ee due last audit <; jr.
By Treasurer's receipt

Si'hool Tax. M Rr CIMIIIU; June I'Mtilo amount of Duplicate m- isft jn'r cent additional ... 1 ,-^v
By aliHteineiu |.i el. on .1,1M, ,
I rctlMil'i'l's ri ee1pt...... -1-

?: per cent collection
Trca-urers receipt.

\u25a0 |icr cent collection '
l.aml returns.

...

1 Balance ilue *?'

810 Hi sio It;
?

Building Tax.
To amount of duplidaie 10 > n5 per cent additional '4(j
By almtemeut f> [K-r cent on '**y rq '
I'ica.snrer's receipt

I
"

l"'r «c«t Polieclion
j I leasnrei s receipt ,h> in r cent collection

" ".'7
I Laiiil returns '
Balance due

Amt. reed. A K. l'rlpp, < 01. l:in| ii jd

... .
"

I'-Wi) (ito r.«;
Mate appropriation 11 ".V.1 reas. I,a|m te T«p I ,9 1,11

'
"

Sullivan coutv 'iti'ilAnil,due 1 reasuri r last auMtt ' 1?By orders redd nied 1 t--|ier cent (imiinissioii "! {\u25a0'
Amt. due from Treasurer sirr

l:t2T) .S.') J328 86
... , , Musical Fundlo amt- due last audit 1,,sBy unit, iuhands of Treasurer ' s*.

Building Fund.
Amt. reel. A. li. Trippo,|. c, p;

.. T,
". "

1905 S3K 14
? , teas, hullivau coiiniv j| ;wBalance due J. v\, l lvniiTrea's 17 0By amt. due la>t audit ] > t 82li. I 'olid coii|«m redeemed... ~, VL,
Orders redeemed , - ..

-'l»cr cent coiamiKsiim
.... %71

41:1 20 413 20
.«^tat

i'
!,W Mt » ' " < ami liabilities of La-jKnte sehcKtl I»i>irirt.

, 4 rf School Fund.
Due.from A.K Tripp 'olloctor SIT,.
Land returns
Atilt due 11 oin .1 XV.KK a',;; I resOrders outstanding ' i-. !sKc.-ourecs Oler Iml.ilities || 7

-'4 l*"< ai
Building Fund,Dud.l. \\ Myiin 'l'rcas 'IIIoutstanding l«uid- loim imMm ir..in X. F. Tripp Collet lor JI -.1

1-iiud rctimm . . ji
Liabiliiu's over «j.s7 u7

HM7 40 1017 Hi
Recapitulation of expenditures.

Teachers «M 0 00
Janitor ftooo
S«'cretary 25 00Institute 17.ViAttorney fees in ui
Auditor- sin)

Publishlnu audit tieo
lllMlranee 12 un
Interest on Uaids lo no
Treas. com mission 27 M
Filing lux Lien 11 2 >
Coal, Utokh etc :tvf» OH

1 vj. c, »
Wi , the nmlersiK'iiwl Auditors, of the Bon.u»jh

??I Laporte Hulllvnn county, Pa . do hereby «»iity, that we met in pursuance t.f an A«t of
"!> and carefully . vuiiim d tin ?««..i.ti|> of tin-??veral «ifli<-« >, Ci.lUi tor and Treamirer of tlii*f!»eal year P.HH. and fotunl the >ame correct asf«nowu and >et forth hereinU>forc.

v\ i tin***our Ilands ami scab tin* day.
JuneMOT*. *

F. SHOKMAKKR..» 11 « A'?H i
I a t I'LVKR. » Auditors.

fATENTS^i
( ADVICE AS 10 PATENTABILITY riIPP <
> Motiou In "In.iiitivc Xgc" PHP P i
l IUK.W iluw to. t.lam I'.U'i t," | Umi

Charge* m«.fr..ii. No fmt tilli «t, ni I. wcunl. j
[ .

_m!fr» »Metl* cimfMcotkl. A.t.lrww, IJM
JM Pjitofil Mfa.MnftM, 6 0. ,

lluw Ar. Yuur Kl.li>. >.r
Or | I 11111 s, |. ;!.|.||lH.|l kldiw). 1.1. ts>o?l. ''.l A'U write, u, ii,,',i| I? ,i M.inuut N. *

fii? m ...
??????

APersonal Letter from
When looking!for a new factory so-

"W-*r y priced buggy. Imagine what theypertntendent two yean, ago I visited I \u25bc B |* l| V|\\/ said! Thlfe was no mistake at all.the three peat vehicle centers of the JL JL A ? 1 lU. W The facts are (and I will stake
Centra West: talked to and Investl- my reputation u it) that wegated the "cords of thirty men, are K ivlnff ?? r customersmany of tnem having charge of some of ing more in wages. This means we have stronger aud more <lnrnl>le
the largest factories in the country. I a higher class of mechanics. The result vehicles, better , ,ade iu everyfound my man. I know that wc is better quality of work. wav. e:isior Vi ,li-V-V"I
have one of the very best ve- We had over 60,000 orders in this de- isl ,iv triiii.iucl V Vt, «? » l
hide factory superintendents partment last year. Very busy now, but ~ Ti finished
in America. He has had twenty we have a lot of good, experienced men '.

ogether with more last-
years' experience In buggy building. All to'help. People are realizing that this is

'ng qualities tor the money
that time he has been accustomed to the place to buy vehicles. than any other buggy concern

iu the world.
"
???-? Our vehicle business in 1004

increased 120 cent; other

facturing twice as many vehicles in 1905

We expect great things. Have really
»' '; -V A Li'"'mif*!'*l|\u25a02rl: SEE P ut prices upon the finished work that

W|S| are extraordinarily low when considering
a. j'MKai the quality. Send us your order

WMX \n' fjuaranti-e to ret irn
N. '"rffigffi-T f?'? \u25a0) ?you good material and good

labor in the shape of a good

" logue are correct. We have the poods
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. VEHICLE FACTORY AT CHICACO HEIGHTS. ILL. t0 back them We u uow w ,f;U, s

- under tl.e paint. If you have not
received a copy ask for it. Order

making high grade work. That is our I know of factories who build practi-
class. 1 attend personally to the buying cally but one buggy, but have pos.«ib!y
of materials; am thoroughly conversant twenty different prices. To explain :
with every kind, size, the weight, grads, Here is their $35.00 buggy; their $40.00
strength, finish, price and general con- buggy has the same wheels, body, axles, ' """^V
struction of every piece of woodwork, gear, shafts, top, etc., as their $35.00 job, B \
hardware, steel, leather, cloth, paint and with possibly 50 cents more in little im- \u25a0 - jy. __ 1
varnish that goes into our work; have material things; and so forth all the v/ay gh't&isb f3|f
visited and examined the material, and along the lir.e. Ws grade our work. We trj i~" ?
have torn apart the finished work of six make the same small percentage of profit V* \u25a0EK' /
or eight of the largest factories; want toon a $50.00 job that we do on a $35.00. j-

say that lam confident we are On high-priced work we are not only X, **

building a better buggy than giving better quality of material and 5:these factories ship to the better finish, but more improvements and JMszkr>B*-)M .ii
dealer at one-third more than little equipments which you do not find f'i! Ithe price we ask you. A fact. on the cheaper rig. ' .lafywr f\ >

Think it over. Recently a certain manufacturing con- v
-\ AY I r /

Our pay roll, when compared with that cern which builds work for a catalogue 1 /

of other factories, shows that we are pay- house, ordered, through another party,
one of our low-priced bug- MR. F. L. SHAW

?cur OUT THII COUPON gies and had it shipped to
MONTGOMERY WAHD X Co., Chlcgo. their factory for examina-
«

soniiocopyof your inustrutrti VeUU'le tion. Th ey w aii ted to with this understanding ; That if upon 5« ntftlusue to the followingaddremu . J . _ ? ,
know why people were receipt you are not satisfied, write us ana 112

? buying Ward's vehicles. we will have the job returned, promptly ?***

Upon receipt of the jobit refund your money and pay the expense j
had so many features of both ways.

POBTOTVICK the higher priced buggies, We shall be pleased at any time to have j
such a fine finish,and was our customers visit our plant, and I, per- I

R.F. D. Rotrrm STAT* so stylish and well pro- sonally, will be glad to answer any ques- I
Wriu joor name snd »ddreM on .bote linm. rut ont the coupon and portioned in every way tions regarding our work, or to assist you j

that they concluded we in any way possible in the selection of a

mSrof DSffU

F <? u
sh

atou *Chic **°U,i *hu f*ol0 *}uuderiiie inauuuo- had made a mistake and job or to quote and purchase for you any Imen or.
. »w. them our highest special vehicle that ws may not catalogue.

F. L. SHAW, Gen'l Manager Vehicle Factory No. l

Montgomery Ward Co., Chicago
Michigan Avenue, >ladison Washington Streets *>\u25a0nm^x^

feßotaryi AiR5A N
I"*.|7' Brand i GAS OT OASOL-INil

! V ?VtJ ?'* _>/in Sewiny: v .

Machines |-1 \ (T I NJ H U Wohavanowso equipped
19 U our factory as to produce an

jjr abundant supply to meet the
3CFJIB I treat demand for our high

fhe^highest?ypesewin'gma" There CxTQ many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE
I chtne ever offered at any

"FAIRBANKS"
fe"d

on
e"

9 Some resemble it in construction, others in name

SS BUT THERE ls ONLY ONE
stitch and does evorythlng any other sewing ma- __ . __ r _

» FAIRBANKS ENCi INE.
We Are The First
Mac'dnVat'ets?!ian''s65 e oo'to e $?5!oof S9WIn ® Hngines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

High prices must give way before us. \r 1 r 1 ii ixi

You Must Have r.hcal from one to ten horse power. Horizoncal tl'iree
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book liOfSC 1 DOWCr lit)"
and Illustrated catalogue in two colors, about
40 large pages, 11x14 In. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes

__ _
_

?__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _

_ _

at

for It today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co., 701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington St*.

CHICAGO CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

ftinssoNQMAK mm
YOUR 'Vs^V ( \CK

Gu Cul,; " Pptvcnts ',nou,nor,ia uuliu lIE rillUii uOiiulli
W£ *' : ?' . 1 ' \u25a0 ls i A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Expari-
R* 1 M ?*»*-*** I ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

1 (T £W? Or. David Kennedy's Wonderful New MedicineJT, We rl? ? i VI Cured Him Promptly. Vour Money Sack

. ?Zr». 1 Xtmc IktlltS. or,? K,JP.'-T-T' .**\u25a0; ; J- (o(! ,Nl ' ppl ' tho CHUSO of appendicitis. Always it lctuU
.. «? i <(|ii aiu.V.-d tri'iiiiVV> HK to (litugorous cbroaio dinca-rt. It should

J :; - Ume furnished ?» 'K

fnlvanUt'J ?r«»n \.f' s, aii ?» 7? iPht
ivi6h

tH)
lt
t', 0ft

MJuv' Jin i»u? i' It 15 I *

oonatipation ami kidney trouble for four

\u25a0 "i \u25a0 ? ??!( ' Your orders solicited y*'.""' JJB tried numy nie<Uciii<>» without
.i ... .i

wiutia suntiicu. T»'hof. Hehi'ardof OaUura Solvent, X)r.

\u25a0 Kilns near Ki '" | »' ,l>'rt "?" it «».! be^m
1'? 1 " , ' ' lirji \v. aV lUO (? improvt) rujndly. All of ln« old coin.

I'X ... pluiuts htn dLsappeured tmd he owea
?'*»?/»<oo

*

everything to Cal-cura Solvent.
"""'Hi'"* " ' >' IIyour druggist doea not have Cul.ourft

: . . . a/i p Dppr]pr a.*..,*, writ. «o the c»u«n.», o>.
*i"?' "!'? i* i!"? .«* » IVI ? 4? *\u25a0 Itv>\jUv>l 9 i('»n«lt)ut, h\,, but umk \ "ur druggist tin»u

- h ' ~« s ; . .
... M #I.OO a UiUl4% Only ono Hi/H.IUI14.111 t'llß 44,/. 1,1 iH'i K, *

<«..«* V I . nS <« iii \u25a0 ??? N 11 «11 ?i_

? , yourn \|| GaJ oqn HI|B t-. ouve. AMI
*'

," uiy r Cal-cur» Coiiipiiny will pay the drug.
4

* . , ht « Iti'llifnilwr, t'ti-rura Hiilvfiil nir*"4

-»t i r;itm« \ »r- Of nil iuiaud uf KulUfy, Blaililff aud
?! l ,' diMirdbr*.

s.'i. .V
?

' . ' 4 «lutul# Voir lli»tv«*ln With ('MiMvau.
?> .*l * \\ OWb a t;i». C4ta»ii*fe. Ha> ralhuriif, oure curiNtipaiiait fort*

*Wv, ICC.C C. (dillUtugtiUuruiubUuiuu. i.


